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The Honorable Mike Gravel
. United Stau:;s Senat::

3121 Dirksen Senate Office
~ashington. D.C. 20510

Re: Susitna Hydro Project

Dear Senator Gravel:
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Thank you for your letter of October 11 requesting further info~4tion on
the budgets required for fisheries investigations relative to the Susitna
Hydro Project. Al~,ough you requested informaticn related only to fish
eries~ r would like to take t1is opportunity to familiarize you with all of
-~,e biological investigations and inform you of our concerns regarding these
fish and wildlife studies.

".
You asked: "How much money is required to conduct the required fishery
impact study in the Upper and Lowei'" Susitna River drair:il9Bs?" Enclosed are
the pages of the June 1973 Phase I Plan of Study (paS) p~pared by the Corps
of Engineers (AttnCCTIilent 1) which address all proposed bioio91cal investi
gations. The infor~,~tion contained in tiese pages outlines ~le proposed
biological studies \'Ihicn should be a part of work peifo~d to aid in the
deterulination of the feasibility of this Susitna lIydro Project. Studies 8-2
through B-7 are 12quirt;d to ass:;ss tole ir;;pact of the proposed project cn C,i:
Susitna River1s fisheries resources. Using the Corps projected cost the
fi " . , ~ J-h .•• 1d . .... $" '"V'4 0"'0 -. !"'I ...+slienes por'Cl0n or Wiese S1:UClieS WQU arnoun-c \.0 ~,i.O , 1..J. ilie tJep;~f;'-

~ent esti~ates Llat $5,158,000 ~~uld be requil~d to adequately perform ~~ese

stUdies ..

Secondly, you requested: uOf the total aH.~unt of money that .is needed, what
is ~1e breakdo\'m on ar.~unts and sources fro~ which it can be obtained?
Specifically hm1 much can be r:;ade available for such a study rror.1 J~Df,:;G1 t:C\'l
much can be counted on from j'{ationa1 !-!arin~ Fisheries Serl;cs, and filially,
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ouch ll".ust c~frorn the carps of E..'lgin~rs?a The table in Attac~nt Z
sh~ the Phasa I ud~e~ proposed by t,e ~r~~_~~.3 million doilars) and by
the vepar1:ment (7. . ,11100 do11aT'S) and ttle aliTercnces be~n t.;;e budgets
in dollars and percent. As you will note, there is a 3.5 ~il1ion dollar
difference bet'treen the CDT?s and ADF~G budget proposals. A r-ecent letter to
Eric You1d 7 E.'tec.Jtive Dirr:ctcr of the Alaska Pcwer- Authority (Att2chrr:ent 3)"
further e....q::n~sses our concerns of the inadequacy of funding for t.18 Phase I
biological investigations.

We believe ~,e iuOney for the Phase! investigations should COi:~ from ~~e

federal govenJa.'-ent t..1rough the Corps of Engineers or through State appro
priations .for the full term (45 rr;onths) of the proposed s"tudies. Funding
may be available this year if the State of Alaska appropriates cenieen
1 and 8 million dollars to initiate the first year of Phase I st~d;es.

However. there is no assuranca that the remainder of the investigations ~11

be funcL~.

This ~partrnent does not have the funds to divert into the study of 't.1e
Susitna Hydro Project. Diversion of Federal Aid in Hildlife Restoration
(P-R) or Federal Aid in Fisheries Restoration (D-J) funds and projects to
study fish and wildlife iwpacts would result in sport hunters and fishenrl€n
subsidizing investigations of a project affecting not only these user
groups but ~;e bread spectrum of the public. Also, all of the ~pa~~ntts

D-J and ?-R funds are currently dedicated to ongoing studies.

Tha third question you asked: RUhat is t.;e t1Ine fra.~ involved in this tJpe
of fis!1cry impact study?a is critical to our success in maintaining t~e

fisimr'j_ ?S v.'e sta~d in the attached let""..er to the A?A, we believe a
strong indication of L~ feasibility of this project with respect to fish
and \'tildlife can be stated if the prop...;Sed Phase I studies in the POS are
carried out. TIsere are effectively three full field years possible in the
46 ~nt' Phase I time fr~~. Tr~ ti~~ fraffias are basically laid out in the
enclosed biological investigations section of ~,e POS (Attach~nt 1, pages
22...0-3(2). All sa1mon species have in excess of trIO year life cyc1es and
cer~in studies, to acc~~~data the investigation of species wi~, life
cycles up to five years, should be extended eeyond that three years to a
full fiVe year ti~e frame. Earlier proposals by ~1is ~partr.~nt for five
rciirs of study 1'/Qu1d have cost. ten l:1i11ion dollars •. Until the feasibility
investigations are c~lete and the potential fish and ~iidlife i~acts

iC8,tifi~d, projecticn on time and cost of fish and wildlife mitigation
studies are not preseQtly possible.

I hope t~at the ~terial enclosed, and our discussion will point out that
alternatives far providing the budgets ror biological investisaticns must be
explored. We seek your assistance in determining if ~~e Susitna Hydro
Project is feasible froo a biological standpoint. If ~~e decision is r.~ce
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to proceed with construction .. 't.~ also seek you!" assist2.nCE in seeing that
the project is dcne in a Ir.zm..'1er tthich mitigates fish and wildlife resourca
losses. Please contact this Department if you need tiiOre infor'i..ation.

Sincerely,

~onald O. Skoog
Coa:I1ssioner

Attac.ht'~nts (4)

ex:: R. Logan
T. Trent
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